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TOE merchants of Philadelphia arc thus far
very much pleased with the condition of the
spring trade and every indication points to an
unusually prosperous season.

UPON 1115 Ectirement from the office of Col-
lector of the Pelt of Philadelphia, Col. John
W. Forney was given a complimentary ban-
quet, Ft iday evening at the Academy of Mus'e,
by the merchants of that city. Among the
'distinguished guests present was President
Grant, who arrived nt 10:22 and was greeted
with the utmost enthusiasin.

IN these days of investigations it is a pity
that the secretsof that $BO,OOO business cannot
Inbrought to the light of day. Custom hell-
oes, Quarantines, the Evans Embezzlement,
the Missouri Bond Frauds, etc., etc., are all
being inquired into and we do not see why
Lehigh county might not be fashionable, too.
We brag that we are an energetic people, al-
ways up to the times—but we cannot maintain
such n reputation unless we have an investi-
gatton. We have no Itnow ledge that Will lead
us to suppose that all the County have
not been the most honorable men that ever
lived. As a general thing they have stood
high In the estimation of the people and we
should be very sorry, indeed, if an investiga-
tion should prove that any one of them was
unworthy of the great confidence reposed in
him. But the fear of such a discovery should
notkestraln usfrom having a th.trough, search-
ing investigation.

SOMEBODY has interviewed Ex-Secretary
Seward upan the Treaty question between
America and England, and the result is that
he expresses a national preference for the
Johnson ClarendonTreaty which he prepared
and which Iteverdy Johnson negotiated. Of
the Treaty now tinder consideration Mr. Sew-
ard says :—I think it miens the door far the
Untied States to present claims for direct com•
pensmion fur the injury anti wounded pride or
the nation, besides the claims for, damages or
the citizens of the United States ; hut whether
this is a just interpretation of the treaty seems
to belong to the arbitrators to decide. I think
the British govermuent cannot recede front the
arbitration because of the claims we are insi.t•
ing .n, nor do I think, on the other hand,
that tile United States emild go on insisting or
withdraw front !Ito arbitration ifa majority of
the arbitrators should reject their application
for• direct damages to the graver-meat for the
wounded honor of the nation."

IT is-singular how an nnpretending little
news item lonpaper WM Failiclitiles coin' tete-
ly upset a whole year's elaborate argument in
its editorial columns. Per lintance. a %Vest-
ern paper W hICh, with General Cusiar, ti Neves
the Indian to be quite incapable ofeivi
and which has by no means spokeow it h bated
bre th upon the subject, the other day pub•
lished in its news columns a brief description
of the dedication of a church in a certain
Indian village of the Stale, of vi hitch it said :
"This community, which is ColaptMed al
most entirely of Indium+, is in eminently re-
ligious one, and that it is so is principally due
to the efforts of Mts. Peter Sagatoo, a young
woman who left a home of luxury mid r•. fine.
ment irt Massachusetts. to marry a young In
dian chief." Of course is it not to be exec el-
ed, nor perhaps, indeed, it is desirable, that
the example of this missionary -minded young
wife should be gerterally copied ; but it puts a,
very strong note of interrogation at the end of
the question whether the 1110110,?8 which, with
a few notable and encoura4ing exceptions,
have until lately been employed toward 110
were exactly of the kind calculated to produce
churches, Ist ins mid schools, anda thrifty and
prosperous community, as the result?

OUR TAX-RIDDEN PEOPLE

Our Democratic cotemporary, the News,
speaks very feelingly about tho " tax-ridden"
citizens of Allentown. " Tax.rldden" is a
favonto expression among the " outs" ImA a-
days, just as though taxes were not necessary
to carry on our municipal government. If you
want streets opened you must have taxes ;

you want property protected from theft or from
fire, you must have taxes ; if yon want the
streets lightedat nightand yourperson protect-
edfrom assault by ruffians, you must have
policemen and they eat up taxes ; if pin want
a Mayor to deal out justice, amt a treasurer to
take care of the money,and auditors to see that
'he does not steal any ofit,and is high constable,
and clerks to the councils, and money to 'pay
the Chicago appropriation,ymi must pay taxes.
Do they have no taxes in Encland ? If they
do not, what a hiessing Royalty must be.

There Is considerably more wind than sub-
stance about our high taxes. Snow us the city
ofthe same size, having the same advantages,
affording Its citizens the same protection, that
levies a lighter tax. Our City tax is ten mills
and our School and Building tax thirteen
mills, making a total of I wenty-three niills.
The total tax on n $lO,OOO property is $239,
while in Philadelphia the tax cn a propiirtyol
the same value Is $lOllO. Wi certainly not
the Worst taxed people ia the world.

TEIE DEMOCRATIC PROGRAMME
Whatever the final shaping of the pending

presidential campaign 'may be it is plainly
evident now that a very considerable portion
of the Democratic party is more lama upon
success than upon anything else. The ques-
tion which moat Interests thi men is how to
defeat Gen. Grant, whose reneminatien they
concede, and to • secure his defeat they
are willing to take almost any ticket. The
pcsition of this portion of the Democrats is
very illustrated by a recent teller from
Washington to the Louisville Courier Journal,
and the following extracts from this letter ate

ofgeneral interest as giving "au inside view"
ofthe political situation as it is viewed by the
Success Molar.price Democrat s. The writer
says :—" The defeat of Grant should he made
a sine qua non. All considerations must yield
to this, and there is no thought of foul play
toward the Liberal Republicans on the part of
the Democrats. Precisely how this great ob-
ject is to be reached is not so clear. There
are advocates ora general indorsement of Om
Davis-Parker ticket, just; nominated by the
Labor Reformers, as an available rendezvous
forhe liberal elements. 'I here are advocates
ofsimultaneous Democratic and Liberal Re.
publican Conventions, an accommodation and
a coalition. Thus far but three candidates
have been named. The friends of Mr..lienl
Melo, of Gen. Hancock, and of Mr. Grosheck;
show the most cheerful readiness to ignore
their personal predilections. Judge Davis, of
the Stipreme Bench, and Judge Trumbull. of
the Senate, are the favorites of the field as
representatives of the Liberal Ronald leans ;
whilst quite a number of the border State men,
Including the Weirs, are fir Gratz Brown, as

• the lender who, neat Mier Schurz, originated
the movement and achieved fur it its latin•ls.
Horace Giceley seems to have Most partisans
for the second place on the ticket. In all like-
lihood the ticket of the Lli,rals will be Trum-
bull and Oreeley„,er Davis and Greeley, or
Brown and Greeley. The Democratic leaders
here are pretty generally of the opinion that a

• coalition is not the thing. It conveys a hail
traditional notion. It smells of bargain and
corruption. It tines tint appeal In the popular
confidence. If it lie true that we can not heat
Grant, and the Liberal Republicans can so di-
vide the 'Radicals as to ;bent him, with . our
help, it is thought best to let them managethe
whole thing, select their own ticket and put it
In the"field, leaving us our local organivit Inn
In the States to choose, ofPresidential tickets,
that Whiehts least objectionable tous."

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC.

Am't 11̀ . to rream. School Food, $1,414 72pd.
of Tax, 1,283 87

" Collecting State and
CountyTax, 1,892 89

Salary ofCity Treasurer, 700 00

Total cost of Colleetlngand
Disbursing. 1871, 4,991 45

Proposed coat of same, 1873, 1,5(10 00

Saltine. to the peopleudder pro-
posed 13111, $3,491 45

The above appeared In a professedly non•
partizan sheet, called the Dolly News,on Sa',-

urdny. It will be seen that, according to the
Interpretation put upon the' supplement, the
County and State Taxes were to have been
pahl into the City Treasury. By what law of

jmtice the County Commissioners were to

have. been &limed front saying in what man-
ner their taxes sho.fiii be collected, it is hard
to perceive, and we do not believe such a

measure would besubmitted to by them. Tak-
ing off $1,593.80, and we have a saving of
only $l,BOB 59 by the "proposed" supple-
ment to the City Charter,--lhat is according
to the figuring of thefinanciers who have only
recently entered the field.

One of the easiest things In this world to do,
is to sit in the solemn quietude ofone's coun-
ting house, or amid phew of old papers, and
figure out how this and that thing might, un-
der certain circumstances, be done better and
with less expense. It requires four men wLose
wages amount to $4000,t0 doa certain amount
of work. Now if that wo•k be done by one
man at $l3OO n year, there will be an annual
saving or $2300. This theory has been put
forward, we betieve, only in reference to the
collection of taxes. It Its originators will
further perfect their theory so that it can be
applied to he setting of type, the manufacture
Mottoes, or to anyother kind of labor, they w ill
undoubtedly make a fortune.

The manner in wnich this project was
started, the men who inaugurated it and those
who 11()%11 defend it, Involve the whole thing

•In suspicion. If a ll:ceiver and 'rreasurer
existed, at certain seasons of the year •he
would have in his Posst!sslon, for a period of
two or three months, at least $40,000 or $50,-
000., 'I could be used in bunking and by
the .timple rule of simple arithmetic could be
nude to yii Id a prollt•ofthirty three per cent.,
—not to the city Dor to the taxpayers—but to
the• gentlemen who manipulated it. That is
believed to be one or the motives for seeking
to make a change iu the present mode of col-
lucking the tax.

Hut will this theory of economy be sus-
tained by experience ? ➢lany experienced
men think not. $1,808.511 tniulit be saved in
salaries and commissions to the City treasury
—in fact ii we had no treasurer, no receiver,
and no collectors, we might save even more—-
bet the other side of the balance sheet might
suffer seriously by a heavy decrease in the
amount of taxesreceived. We believe, how-
ever, that no one objects to the cost of a City
Treasurer. That officer seems to be held us
indispensible. Ile now receives what city
taxes people choose to pay into his hands and
pays out whatever sums he is directed to pay
by Councils, for which he receives $7OO per
annum, and no one pretends that it is not
cheap enough. A fter the people have paid up
who pay floor taxes to avoid the penalty, the
balance'outstanding is put into the hands of
collectors who receive eight per cent. for do-
ing the work. True, their commissions are
paid out of the penalties added to nap .id
!axes, but are not these commissions paid by
a large portion of the people, many of whom
work very hard for tiled' living?

According to the new project the • Receiver
and Treasurer was erpected to receive the
School and Building 'Fax, keeping both ac-
counts separate, and pay the orders on these
funds ; he was to receive the City and Water
taxes, keeping both accounts separate, and
pay the orders on these funds ; he was to re-
ceive the State and Countytaxes, keeping both
accounts separate, and pay them over to the
Cou:dy Treasurer. The taxes, provided all
the taxpayerssettled witbout being called upon

would amount to about to about $120,000,
and to be divided into six separate funds. For
thenot hful performance aids duties he would
he required to give a bond tor at least $200,-
000- We would like to see the man who is
willing to undertake this work, and give a

bend I. so large a sum, for a salary of only
$l5OO. If such a man c nal be fimnd, the
next greatest curiosity would be the sight of
the men who are willing to becrime the sure-
ties icr a man who would tie fool enough to
undertake to do this work, which cannot be
done by one man alone, not if he worked day
and night. But the Supplement hinted at
deputies ! Aye, there's one of the snakes in
the bill.

The bond of the Treasurer of the School
Board is $BO,OOO and last year he received
commissions amounting to $1,414.62. It is
certainly worth something to the tax payers
so have their kinds guarded against loss. In
the.future there will be less to pay out, on Sc.

mod of the cessation of building operations,
and Mr. Saeger's salary will be sensibly di-
minished. Formsrly the tax collector for
the School. Bard received 13 per cent., but
the Commissioners raised to 5 per cent.
and the School Boatd was compelled to
do the same. A cheap collector isnot always
the most economical. Perhaps the Board
might have procured a man who would have
agreed to do the work still for 3 per cent., but
the amount that he failed to collect, or the
slowness with which he paid the money over
to the Treasurer, would have amounted to
more that an offset against the difference in
the amount paid out for commissions. Our
city had some experience inilds matter. Sup
pose we had a collector at seven or eigh4hun-
tired a year, who collected some twelve or
tikeen hundred dr liars less tax than Mr.
McLean now collects. how much would the
city gain by the cheap man ?

In Philadelphia all the taxes gn into one fund
and the Councilsappropriate, not what is re-
qaired, but what they choose to consider isre.
paired, to meet the demands upon the Board
of E,lncation. The result is that the teachers'
warrants are not paid promptly and In order to
keep body and soul together they are compelled
to sell their warrants to brokers at a heavy dis
count. Some of our Allentown Shytocks
would gloat over such a state of things here,
but we are certain it would be repulsive to the
majority of the cit•zens. Another MI result 's
log from the system adopted in Philadelphia I
is, that when the 80..rd of Education attempts
to provide additional accommodations for the
increasing number of children, their right to
do so Is disputed by the Councils, a set of ^en
who never visit the schoo! houses and know
nothing whatever of what the schools require.
The result is that the public schools of Phila•
del phis, which were once the pride of their
city and the envy of every other section of the
Union, are now far behind the age. "That Is
another reason why we do not wish to follow
the example of Philadelphia.

The State School Law contemplates that the
school foods shall be kept separate and apart
from all other fonds. We believe the present
members of the Board of Controllers have

.proved themselves competent to take charge
of them and expend them judiciously. Sortie
people object to the expense incurred in
ing thepublic schools to their present excellent

I g.aplition. When rye remember how far Al.
letdown was behind the time In school matters
previous to 1866,and look at the progress made
since that time, we cannot justly charge that
the Board of Controllers has been extrava
put in Its management., The Board has the
consciousness of having done its duty. Des-
pite the ernakings of old fogies it has done that
which the children will always have cause to
bless them fur. They fear no restraint what.
ever, and to put thepower lidoa greater num-
ber of hands it was long ago proposed by one
of the most prominent members that Legisla-
tion be tissed for glv ng the Boards of School
Directors of Ore different Wards concurrent

power with the Board of Controllers. Among
all the School Directors ofthe Six Wards and
the members ofthe Board ofControl there cer-
tainly can be found enough men who have the
ability to understand the wants of our School
District, and to devise the best and most eco-
nomical manner to collect the taxes and take
care of the funds of the District.

TOME who have been regarding the Labor
Reform nomination for President and Vice
President as opening the way for successful
opposition to General Grant are bound to be
disappointed. In nearly every representative
quarter where hopes 'of the Cincinnati con-
vention and a successful combination ofall
the "anti-Grant" elements are entertained,
these nominations are repudiated and treated
with contempt. The Springfield Republican
repudiates them ; the Cincinnati Commercial
pronounces them a flat failure ; the Chicago
Tribune accords them no favor, and in all
quarters where there is the most Republican
disaffection expressions of displeasure are
heard. The Springfield Republican puts the
matter in this way :

...Neither by personal experience, by previ-
ous association, nor by evidence of present
personal sympathy have either of them estab-
lished a claim to such a nomination. On the
contrary, their whole education and associa-
tion and order ofmind are against what the
Labor Reformers profess to lie after. And if
anything were needed to show the inconsis-
tent and hypocritical character of such selec•
lions, It is fouod in the haste. WWI which both
gentlemen accepted the nominations, without
waiting fairly to comider the platform with
which they were accompanied. The flavor
of a `put up Jobiv, indeed, so strong about
the who le atikir as to bring dishonor upon the"
cause it r. prsents, and to morally weaken
the candidates whom it has been made so in

I consistently and inconsiderately to put Mr-
ward. 13oth pa ties to the transaction are

I harmed rather than helped by It."
It Is entirely certain that the first move by

the opposition was a bad one, and that Grant
Is all the stronger for it.

VERY WELL SAID.
Judge Davls,says the Boston Journal,makes

a very good beginning fora Presidential cao-
oidate. According to a Washington dispatch
"he hits recently expressed the opinion that
the only way to defeat Gen.. Grant is by a

combination of disaffected Repnblicans and
the D.mocratic party ; but he is not at all san-
guine that such a combination is possible."
The first part ofthis statement, though a trifle
liunsbyish, is eminently thoughtful ; the lat-
ter part is every way worthy ofthe "judicial
mind" of Judge Davis. Bid what has a La-
bor Reform candidate to do any way with
such speculations as the above ? He is put
forward to spread the eight-hour law, resist
the aggressions of capital, crowd the Chinese
out of the country, etc., etc. It is ostensibly
for purposes like these that the party ofwhich
he is the standard bearer have separatzol from
the two old parties and formed a new organ-
ization. And yet we have their candidate al-
ready talking about affiliations with both of
these old parties, or with fragments cf them,
and expressing his fears that they will not be
able to consolidate ! This implies trickery•
somewhere Either the avowed purposes of
Judge Davis's nomination were not the real
ones, or else he is quickly proving recreant
to his position. The people will not be blind
to this singular development of an openine
canvass, nor will they fail to mete out to its
schemers substantial justice.

Nevertheless, Judge Davis's observation re-
tains its force. If there is any way to defeat
General Grant, it is unquestionably by a corn
bination yf all parties outsideofconsistent Re-
publicans. The Democrats are confessedly
impotent. They have had the advantage of
picking flaws in two Republican administra-
tions and six Congresses, in the midst of a
chaotic crisis, when measures had to be taken
promptly, without precedentoftentlmes, with-
out due deliberation, and when, with the best
cf intentions, many things would go wrong—-
and yet the once mighty Democracy have been
all the while gradually sinking to decay and
dissolution. They have no hope of tiding
over the impending campaign, except by
waiving their organization and joining in a
general fusion of the' odds and ends of all
malcontent factions. What a significant fact
is this ! It is equally true, however, that i_is
contents and resentments constitute au ex.

' tremely poor bond of union—a rope of sand.
It Is barely possible, therefore; that the parties
referred to by Judge Davis may be able to
unite, but it will only be under the pressure
or common fears, with little heart in it and
none of the prestige of success.

INCONSISTENT LEGISLATION
Mr. Edmund Juessen, brother-in-law of

Senator Schurz, lately wrote from Germany
to the Chicago Tribune, that the temperance
law lately passed by the Illinois legislature,
has the effect ofdeterring Germans from emi
grating to that State. In fact, the law was
almost Immediately reproduced in the Deut-
sche Allgumeine Zeitung, Prince Bismarck's
newspaper organ, as a specimen of the unjust
and oppressive legislation to which Republican
Americans are sometimes subjected, and there
is no doubt, even without the testimony of
Mr. Juessen, that upon some and perhaps upon
a good many the warning produced the effect
which was aimed at in the republication.
Though we have ni.faithin the policy of mak-
ing men temperate either in drinking or in
eating by legislation, we cannot but look with
sonic indulgence even upon the mistakes of
the good men who earnestly strive to arrests()

enormous an evil as the one against which
the Illinois statute is directed. The misfortune
is that such mistakes not only fail to accom-
plish the objects aimed at, but both directly
and in the way ofreaction they increase the
evil which they were designed to cure, and
also work other mischief. One of the greatest
calamities that can befall a civilized State or
community hi a prevalent contempt of the
laws, the popular belief even ofa considerable
minority that a law to which they are called
on to submit is unjust and inexpedient, as the
feeling entertained towards one statute is read
ily extended to an entire code. Now no sen•
Bible man can fail to perceive that the Illinois
statute is open to the charge of gross inconsis-
tency and injustice. While the traffic in in•
toxicating drinks Isnot forbidden hut legaliz•
ed, the retail seller being required to give
surety for conduct, to pay heavy license to the
State and thus to contribute largely t 3 its
rivenues, he Is at the same time held pi cuniffi
rily responsible ffir whatever mischiefs may be
dune or suffered by the consumer or the per-
son to whom he sells. Without professing er

I feeling any special regard for the class, we
cannot help thinking thatsuch inconsistency is
simply monstrous, as It is thally difficult to
perceive why, on the same principle, the man
who sells firearms, or matches, or anything
else with which mischief may be committed,
should not be compelled to make compensa.
tion for the mischief actually done. The truth
seems to he that the British and American
sentiment of indulgence for thetippler, and for
the man who " takes too much," is at thebot-
tom ofsuch legislation. We referred to the
feeling a few days ago, in connection with the
subject of temperance legislation in France.
Instead of looking as we alight to do, with
disgust and abhorrence upon the drunkard,
we grow sentimental over his weakness and
the greatness ofhis temptations, and reserve
our disgust and abhorrence for the man who
holds out to hiffi the bottle. • While this spirit
prevails among us the young will never grow
up with wholesome dread and shame of get-
ting drunk. The French law whose prod'.
skins were lately reported, takes the only just
and consistent ground, and if we must have
legislation on the subject,let us enact a law by
which getting drunk even once shall be treated
es a crime, the magnitude ofand penalty flir
which shall depend upon repetition and-. the

circumstances of the offender, About the ex-
pediency ofsuch an enactment there may be
doubts, but as to its justice and consistency

there coal be no difference of opinion.--a
Ftiff4ourgh Commercial.

FLINGS AND SNEERS.
It is constantly asserted—but constant as

sertion does not establish a fact—that the Ile
publicans who favor the renomination of the
President are bitterly Intolerant of those who
do not. Yet It would seem upon a careful
reading ofnewspapers and 'speeches that the
Republicans who Gppose the renomination
have at least an Equal chance of expressing
themselves, and that the chances are improv-
ed. It is, however, natural that these -who
love the cause more than any man, and who
believe that the welters of, the country de-
pends very much upon Republican success,
should hear with dissatisfaction unmeasured
denunciation of the Administration and of all
who support it. Why should every sneer at

the President be assumed to b ; sincere and
unprejudiced, and every suspicion cast upon
the admit.istratlon most justifiable? Nan In.
el:illation against the Chief Magistrate is in-
dignantly challenged or repelled, " What I"
is the lofty reply, '• is this a Roman Ctegar,
who can do no wrong ?" No, he is not a

Roman Creser, but he is an American gentle-
man entitled to fair play.

The people of the country who do not per-
sonally know the President must judge him
by his words and acts. It is a skillful soph-
istry which charges him with every evil that
may appear in the Administration, and refuse
hint the credit ofall the good. He is a crimi-
nal or a cipher, as the exigency of his oppo-
nents may demand. "But why is it that cer-

tain gentlemen are known as his friends, and
certain others as his enemies?" Is a quo scion
often asked; "and why, when his policy Is
opposed, are some opponents treated as ene-
Mira while, others still rernui.. friends ?" The
reply is not far to seek. Some of his warmest
friends opposed the San Domingo treaty, but
they opposed it as friends. They represented
it as n mistake of policy, upon which there
could be natural and harmonious differences
ofopinion. The result showed that it Was not
mere opposition to his policy whichoccasion•
ed alienation. But whi.n his m o tives and
character are impugned in opposition, why
should there not be feeling upon his part?. A
President must be silent when he is aspersed.
Is it not all the more a duty of honor in party
opponents not to asperse hint ?

So cerodui Senators are warmly, even coo.
emPtuously, opposed to civil service reform,
which the President facore. But their rela-
tions probably continue friendly, although it
is clear that if they denounced him as the root
of al: official corruption those relations could
not fail to he disturbed. A President, It Is
said, ought not to quarrel. But has a Sen-
ator, the constitutional adviser of the Presi-
dent on many occasions, no similar duty ?

There are Senators who oppose as well as
who favor his policy of civil service reform
who are upon friendly toms with the Presi-
dent. That point is not determined by sytn-
pat by with his views. There arc other Sen•
store who honestly think and frankly say
that the President disgraces hts dike. Is it
surprising that they are not upon friendly
terms with him, even if they are friends of
civil service reform?

The'country can also easily. understand that
a thousand tales are told of the President
which are simply false. They are repeated
and emphasized and enlarged until they are
accepted ns true, and one such fact, as It is
called, is supposed to indicate a myriad more
of the same kind. There is, for instance, the
dull slander about the Sea stone quarry.
it represents the President as deeply Inter.
ested in a quarryfor which-contracts for gov-
erntnent works are obtained by his influence,
which are enormously profitable to him. This
is the story industriously repeated. The fact
is that six or seven years ago General GRANT
Invested some money—which he believes no-
body alleged to be dishonestly earned—iw
stone quarry, from which hebas never receiv-
any divalend whatever. We have:heard the
same kind of story told of General Looms in
in regard to some Chicago lots. "He grew
rich in the army, did he ?" asks Mrs. Candour,
with a shrug of her moral shoulders. No,
madame ; he invested In land game ofhis small
savings from hie general's pay. The BUM was
very small and the termsof payment veryeasy
nod the land rapidly rose in value; and, as
every man who honors one of the bravest and
most skillful soldiers of the war will be glad to
know, the general bus the legitimate benefit
of I is haTain.

We do not believe tltst the people of the
United States hear with patienc't these 'laces.
sant flings at a President whom the most club
orate ingenuity has fail , (I to stain even with
suspicion. He is exhorted to conciliate and
to " have peace," and we are told that other
Presidents did not permit quarrels. How was
it with President VIEIICE and Mr. Douoi.as,
and with Mr. DOCOLAB and President BUCIL
ANAN P Mr. CALHOUN withdrew from Tres{
dentdsoxsogt. Senator Wang and Mr. WIN-
TER DAVIS declared against PrellidCra. LIN-
COLN, and how many Senators heartily favor.
ed his renomination P The diplomacy of
affecting to like Wogs wbo have, as hethinks,
defamed hint, or thatoftrusting those in whom
he has lost confidence, the President dries not
possess. It may be his misfortune, but we
dodbtif the country will charge it upon him as
a fatal fault —Harper's Weekly.

How Long is Protection Needed ?

. John Stuart Mill, with a degree of fairness
and candor that we look for In vain among
the British organs of free trade in thiscountry
is constrained to admit that in a new country
like the Bilked States, protective duties for
the encouragement of manufactures may
sometimes he justifiable (Joy and even Adam
Smith make similar admissions), since the
manufacturing superiority ()font; country over
another often arises from the fact of beitig
sooner in the field ; but while he allows ofpro.
tective duties as an experiment, he urges that
protection should not be continned too long,
if the manufactory should not provesuccess-
ful. We are often asked how long a time we
need protection in order to ascertain whether
manufactureswit succeed her or not. While
we do not admit the principle that the indus-
try of a country has no right to ask for pro-
tection, except merely as an experiment, we
would be willing to compromise with the free
trailers on far less time titan England or
France require to build up their great Indus-
tries.

Our industry has never been allowed atariff
at all favorable for any great length of time,
and it Is really surprising that our manufac
hirers have succeeded as well as they have.
The favorable protective tariff of 1824 was
"Improved" in lour years, and knocked in the
head In four years more. 'I he protective tar-
iff 1842 was allowed to have but four years,
when it wes slaughtered by Bob Walker's

; and the protective tariff of 1801,
which carried us through the war, wail sadly
crippled in nine y ors, and Is seriously threat
en. d by enemies and 'Mae friends with total
destruction in 1872, In eleven years, thelong.
est lifetime enjoyed by anytariff for protection
In this country. Is it any wonderthat It Is so
difficult to get stock taken in any new manu•
facturing enterprise?—Cineionatt Times and
Chronicle.

THE STATE tsENATE on Friday unanimous-
ly passed the following :

Be3tenacted etc.. That the following amend-
ment of the cooslilUtion of this Common.
wealth be proposed to the people for their
stioption or their rejection, pursuant to the
provisions to the tenth article thereof, to•wit :

AMENDMENT.
Strike nut theatath section of the sixth ar-

ticle of the constitthion and insert iu lieu there-
of the following :

" A.state treasurer shall be chnaPn by the
qualified electors of the state at such times and
for such term ofservice as shall be prescribed
by law."

James MeNeale, age 80. was murdered lid
week near Shelby City, Ky. ills wife ea-
capPd by locking herself in a room. Two
Degrees have been waded on suspicion.:

THE LEHIGH REGISTER', 'ALLEN'fOWN, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1872.
MftRKETS.

PELITADELPIIIA, March 11,—De Haven

Bro:'DrAcre No. tll tiouth Street.
give the following quotctona up to 3 o'clock
to-day Buylnc Selllntr.
New U. B. s's of 1881

1151115110814" 119:f
U. 8. 6's of 'Bl ; 6

a 62, not called 1111/ 111,4
0 112, Ist call 110' (,
0 62, 2d tic•3d Call 1 21.,'

- 0 /11Q 111
0 65 ...... ...... ...................1i2!," 1121;
0 65, now 110% 110%
0• \,..- 111% 1121467
a 69 112% 112%

I's 1)40a 107% 1081i,
A: year 6 per cent. Currency 11434 1147.4
Gold 110 110 q
Myer 10714 119
Union Pacific let M. bonds.............. 91% 112!.
Central Pacific 11. ft 102 10214
hbe.on Pacific L. Grant 8....... ' ' 83% 83%

BUSINESS NOTICES
A Melancholy Break•Down. —There are lively

hrealr-downs that make an andl nen laugh. end there are
and and sorrowful break•dnw onthat mak.the k Ind • hear:-
ed grieve To thll latter clans belong. the enervation of
hotly and mind which Is nett•lly celled "general deldll-

'iv," or nervon• weaknese." and which. when neg-

lected. too often terminates In atrophy and death. A

u holesOrr.lbeldicated stimulant le the one thltigneeded In
cases of Ws dearription, and orient.°and ennortence unite
In pointing to PLANTaTION BITTe.6• an the true emeriti •.

The fact that It combine• the properties of an trivia •rant

with those e•fa rtgotator and alterative. In no mar ;he

Prooortiona uoces•ary to produce a radical change Irethe
tone of the ay•tem. and the action of the dig •storo nod
...crony° organs, to an unanewerable argument In It"
favor esa general restorative.

What Dyapepsia May Erni In.—l ndlgestlon Is not.
dangerous, nay the faculty Pi•rhapn not In itnelf, while
it !ermine to re 11,118.11.o; hut look at the connruneuces
to which It in.ty lead, and often d •ex toad when It becomes

a chronic &insane. A Thank of are is a mall thing. A

proonre of the foot will oat It •out; a blench will
extinguish It. Yet it may aro a powder mill, or kindle a
gime that will COLIBOIII-1 a city. lu like manner I dig.,

don • ay produce god-Ills, caucor of Om ntomacb, con•
men lon of the bowels. apop'egy, liver Mace,.and many

oche 41. ..germ, maladies. Inn not wino, then, to rho k
In the 8“11Nothing le mar • rienrly and InOxon aoly

entebliThed than that II mintier'. ntonta,ll Hilton- will
eradm.te dynpepela In all It+ Mogen 1110 Ira. poi cp.

however, In to extlugnlnh It in tho arot Amgen with thin
wholesome. powerful, and Infallible t0,.1r and alto alive.
It in senior to quench a opArg ill ton II too, .nd It Is one er
to care dy•popolo when It in that dovel Ted, th in when
It has mad*,heailwny be neglect, ntol becomo compilret .1
wl h Tater ailment.. Thorn Is not the nhadow ofa.10114
that the bit 0.0 are as directly atoagoaloin to dYsPeesta
en wwor into tire. There are thittontolnof canes on record
I r loet 'I ho rotneoy I 14410 no.I ogr e We.
All the liquors of colon., re hre.rrtond ntitnnhotta
env. 4 nt• 4 1 eland. lon t,o titor llk4lliott of the
Ttrrlturto, bank of t. Is areal rnuwdy be vegetnalemedi-
cation, and. moreover. the PIIIIII.IIBBI 111. then. 41 In
Of eXI/PliooBi ',tally. of nil tonic. tenet an nafognor.in
or rettoodien for fe•or old ague, billow. rentitteuts. and
• titer epidemics, it In the nary ono that con unifotm y ho
depended ou.

Dr. IL D. Longaker offers his service to the
afflicted. moremsmally to those withm Chronic
Diseases. Hoe wilpl be glad to roe and talk thsm. It
Inhie practico to plainly declare a dierase incurable if he

it tobe so, In thoss case• which he tinders kei,

Inc guarantees to do all thatcan be done by u 'IWO tried on.
tenth, and the application of experts...l skill. gat
by many years of practice in treating disease in its '
on. and most malignant form. That his skill, hasit
boon exerted ins vice. Ulllll,O. certificates, [het limy he
-eon at the office, will testify. A few names are~Tried
for publication, which are known to cit zees of this

botcvcoun thetyyareepubli•hedo. feeling of erather a+
goticu prompts tu'' ce that m

catio,anay
who have deemed themselves hopeleasly afflicted Lavaby
a properapplication of the restihrces or roialie I -o lei co.
been restored tohealth and the enjoyment of ell its hies-
nlorx:— revue ofilta.l:oi!?;Airs,61y(Kay.Elyl,AHnutew u,I'n.. of the
Face.

I. J. Johnson', Allentown. Skin
Milton C. Sitsaaman, Hanover Chro. Ic Bret chitin.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deem,. .
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Catasaitoun. Tomors of the {lend.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer .
Mrs. Dech, Treiclertowil. Cancer
Wm. Jameson Bethlehem. Volum •ary Catarrh.
James Mean. Hothlehotu. Chromic
Mni. J Darner, Sallebary. Scrofola.
B. A. Ibirlacher. Philadelphia. CorerTumor.
Mrs. W. S. Minalch, Salisbury. Fein. nod Epl-

ITYWlttman. Lanark. Tnmore Head.
AbrahamKistler, New Theo I. ruinerof the Seek.
Mrs. E D. Serfa•ii, Stalls grim. F.iso. Coin
Mrs. E. Weiritut, Friedensv silo. I:ltllerrof.he Breast
Catherine Are Centreville Cancer Aide of the Face.
Julio Levan. S egiiried's lir dge Folious of that Site.
air& Fogletninas. Allootowo. Cancer of the Dreamt.
This nun Bung llokeudnaqua. Tom,.
Alta. D. Krebs, Mahailoy City. Cancer of the Fare.
F. J. Shoemaker. 5o maim, Tunior.
Catharine Harman. Weatherly. Veneerer the Nero.
Theabove persona may all he referred to, or certificate.

may be teen at Dr. 1,0111(141,0I'M Oak°. 1115501 street, be.
tween Hamilton and Walnut. Alleutowu. Pa.

Sprcidi 'Notirco
GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

lionng Men. ongreat SOCI AL EVILS And A lIITAES
letinerfere with MAlllol,oE—with nitro meant. et

rolr for hn Erring end Itorertottete, and debil-
itated. AddreemHOW AHD ASSOCIATION, No, noun)

Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

'WM A Nrlool).—now LO,T, flow RESTORED.

Watt,' .1 1.:11:;.IFI ntMl.ri' vySAh on
too lain weakee.., Ohl 14..Ct. of Error, end Ahemx
earlylThe eelehr.Vil anther in titleadmirable e -

say. clearly denvinvtrat. Irani a thirty ye rs'
proctor. that the alio oinketch errors
and .hatermay he radical y cured with itt. the niieraint
use I.terual medicine or the unpile aloe et th. knife .•
pointingout mu te otrue° .t vinvile, certain tool

14:1"igt
prl•atelyand ea/lien/Ey

16PThl. Lee to laud
be In the bands of ovary youth

and every man In the
'on,, nude seal. In Wide envelop°, to any oil

postpaid. au r..celpt of n a eon., or two pied via....
Also, wr. Cul verwell's ••31.wrIage Guide." price 25

cants. Address the Pub osLWII oA4., J. C. KLINE t: Ct
127'Boviery, deot York, Pest-Wilke Box

Jan:4'7l-1y w

ORPILES IEMOBRDOIDS!
INTgRNA. T.. FiXrFI4 ii.L. BUN il, nt.Hyriibici ~,,,,,

Irell I'HI. Per (:41i and Perini" ii on ity Pl' ItIt Dby
A BYO At fl 7. IP.V. I - . D.1.-oMa) from Businrry )

without Danger , artier or Astro aoalir, by

WM. A. McCA DLASS, M. D.,
NO. 2001 ARCH STREET,

Who taurefer you to our UM r ownrnrxd. Wn iiiialre to
say to those iflllcied, tioao Is no•ltively 110 tterepfloq In
the core ilic•n Dini,A4Be. It nix tier.; not how loop or
how 'rem,ly youhw.. been ajnictril, vrorun crier >oil
Wirelno cur Flaiui uro Prlaii•iiii• 'qr.,. •a CI

Ulceration at, hi ...et. It Vfl troate,l
rate, at a Specialty fortwenty ye•srn. [NUL Gumo

whl'iipTlC WATER FROM DAVID'S
rno,freot It rIC. T lot A T,TEII ATIVE rtttn-

etly of the nor. looliln nolill.nn the Prof.:l4w or /rem
and other vol .nble coo:intends, and 14 luting Pll,llll
the unerring to, ropettrtalo. no one of oho 11,1
RC/1001ES for Kbtriry prbl.
ne.m. /deer Coonphi(aft, OthirrhaI fon, INon.
gumption, In , I.Parly t,noo toffthrlem, I,.trmlhe,ll
for/f,x, ,aOl (knry,l 1/ n nil onru•lk x
the bloo 111...n•o. thenJOlllllO. protototott .11..tetttion,
sllllllll/1104110‘..-orrrli.ilolal.l V1ta11,... the n.
10111. II In highlyr eettel"tended lop plop, is, nob, he
o,,,lonoulaln of Invalids r o°4l 11. -ecret powors. It Is
old nt the I ow twit ,. of o.tkl per bog ne one dozen Ittuot

b mhos, delivered at Hamel, Pa., to lot. enoronsed to It 11 y
point,

FIEALIND INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL In
designed to accommodate patlen,AttFitt ig al.l 70,12.0. of
the. ~o. :ltsr iat.,the prefer drinking rho %‘,ATtlt from

D. S.CADWALLADER, 1005 Race , Phlladn,
An18.13 m

C %USE AN!) (WOE OF CONT•
A. SVMPTION —The prlitinry eminent' Colienteption

dernugemoutof the digo.tivoorgan, Title derail:mm.l
produces delitnent utttrttlouand anaintiletlott. By heel ..-

itaibmm 1 menu tit t pro foot by which the notrthotutor the
feud in converted lam blued. and thence lute the nolos of
the body. Pyretic. with tligetolonthe, lomat. I. bovine
the alighte4t predleposttlou to plihnottitrY •1ie•••• ,.... or If
they tunecold, wll be very Hanle to bate Connutuption
of the butt. In some of it. torttis• nail I hold that t will
bd. to co e nay ca. 0.1tlonsemption
first restoring x titled digention nod healthy at. 1111111111011..
The ery lift Ming to be done In to elta.. the whichand bitam+. from all diseased inn.. anti which tn

clogging these oans no 111kt they rpm. perform their
fuortto., and the roe e tilt and rest,. the leer to a
healthy natl.. For title porno. the *nre-tnod bent
remedy le Sateurk•e andiske
the atonatoh nod Loweln ofali thedead tad [nomad mime
that Is ...lug tll.evae nail dicey I•• the whole cycleill
They will clear out thejlvee of all Ilkette• ti silo tL It 1.5,5

amccmto,ttbyt ewhhiceh euaat noffrar l o nuete l hlteuap h loy IdleWtea sOeAmimalthi
The Ullllll It. 1/oWele,all,l 115,0. Ihnn el.. oby the

one of ,she eV,. Mandrake ; het there none'un In
theetomach eu excepts of arid, the organ i, t nphi cod ,he
appetitepoor. In the hoWels the In'teal. arc ..ok. ell I
requiriog ntrength red aUpport. It b. In n...tiling, like
this that Schenck'. Sr. Weed roille prop". to lel the Illont
satualga remedy over dl severed. It I. 0111 aline. and Its
saewill ueutrall. nil a.m. t .10, making the 'quill-
/W/1 .want.want awl fresh • It eraigleu uerlnatteut luau Vs that
Important41111.111, ad create a good. hearty appetite. and
Prepare the system for the drat t Meese 010 c..... tlIgeo•
tam, and ultduately mane n g 1. heals hy. hying blood.
After Ole preps s Lary tr atutoot, what reamitts to mire
most Cases of tousultwolun Is the treenail per ever.* u•e
of tichoucles Pultuouie Syrup. The Puha .I.IIC S 5 nip
noel lies the 8, stem, purities the Lineal, and in readily
li*orland tutu the clraultplott. and thence ditorilot rd to

the din need lungs. 'flier.,it ripe. all morbid mutton.,
whether inthe formel abeam.. or tuboranitta. und then
...tet Nature to expel all tiledleenneti matter. le thefend
offres expectioatlou, When once It r,peun. It I* ttleg,lty
the great healing sod purl(' lug Prolteritee ofcab.. .n
Palau sir D'rup, that all ulcer. nud cavities are healed
up noUtid. and taY patient Is cared.

tionential thing to bedone In curing Consumption Is
to tintup a good appetiteand in goad digestlou, no that the
body will grow 11l drab sad get strung 1Ia Pete,n bus

c tally or nb,cosn there,—the clamor
cannot heal, the mattor c muut ripen, nu lop,. the My,
tett, Is below par. Whet InnordesnrY to dirt Ne a (tear
order of ghtug•,—a. 1(0041 apetite. goo 1 urttl., the
body to grow in tleeh andget fat ;alum Nat.. I, helped.
ih cavities will heti,theMatterwill ripen nod Met. tow it
off iq large quatatillea, and the persall regalu Ihealtli d
strength. his In the true and easy pima to rare Cou•
aumptlou, and ifa pent. to vary bad, tr 11111 lung, are
not rot rely deatroyel oreveu Ifone Mug Is entirely gauss
If there i• arionill Vitality left Its the ulster tu heal up,

theroaln hope.
le ea many per.. cured with only sue sound

insg, to anti et.' •y lifo to a mtut old age. Th. In what
Sallow:Vs Medtcluen w do to cure

nit
They

gewill clean out the NteittlaClifleten an I Klll.llOl. tt,
,ap a good sod give Nature he tieeleCtLito:be teeear the-valet° us all the dinette° that In in

the lutots. whatever the term may be
It is Important that while ugug nrheuck 'a 31edIctoee,

care should he exotcleed not tO t tee mild; keep le.doors
In cold and daft. weather; avoid eight al, tied take out-
door exercl. ouly Ina genial and warm stni•lilue.
I wlrb diatlumly undemtuod that witeu I reoomtaead

•pient to be careful In regard to taking cold, while
codug bledicluen. Ido a epee.' rett.u. A lean
mho has but par (ally re overed te..lll.llo•4llCte Of It b fel
cold le far more liable to arelapse Lena Otte Who has h -ea
eotirelycured; and it In precinely the -ante la, regard to

Counnuittitin. no long an the lungs. are sit perfectly
boated, riot no lung Inthere immlneutalaugrof afull re
turn of t dine... Deaf it loth st Inoelf.u to•iy reg-
d., pUllouuary patleum agalusp ea pie•ltia theta.eiVert to

IttlitOki. hero thus Isnotgeulaland pleannut. youarta.
Collattlfllttlfee Inaptarea Malts aeO,ll, the t
change el attneephere will madame. T gram" nem et of
mywith toy Men Icht. atm/Oats lu übility
cub Me lutlatmuatianlonised of provoktng It. n* meat of
the faculty do. Auludamed Inuit ca. It, withthe safely
to theAPO. be expo.. to the biting Matta of Muter or
the chllp liug wattle of *pH. or Autumn. It Motu.' .be
carefully ablelded from all Itr tutinences. Tbo nt•
um. caution sheuld be elaterved titleper,lcular,
out It a Carealuder Minuet anyalteattlstatlCOS Is 1111111111.-
albllit

The pareon should be kept on a Whultiantre end nutrlll•
as dirt, and Ml the Alediclue. Cottllbtled Until the body
ha. re•tdied to It.the natural qUalutity of flesh andetrougth•

I w te myself cured by thls Pratt. Col the worn klud
of Cocsumpituu. and 11.1se 11V.1 tam gal tat d hearty
theyelps. w Oue 11141 l aone. I have
Cared tuou.aude Here. a. d very wally II no Item" cured
by arts treatumuthouiI have never soma

A out Pm nest ofwOctober l rime. t to take InePmenita of
ne. butlilit g, et the •ortbettat comer to ninth tail

A eh etre., where I shall t kiVO .1%1. idail
Who may require It.

Fulldire tfuti• accompany nil my Remedies, su that a
ICIn Its guyaofthe world eau be rettililY cured by a

strc observant:a/I Iliet aute.
.1. 11. SCHENCK, 51, D.,Phlindelidda.

rimer th• Pultnenie Syrup and 8. weea Toole. $1 1g)
• allot. ur GO a doze, Mandrake Pala. =Cent. agas. Furlamb)_all drugginteanddenim..'l2llll.l.‘ViTilltraLti:(!wp".o2,t4l'.l;!t`•

Sircial:Not'cro.
ERRORB OF YOUTIL—A gentleman Who

guttered for years( &Irv°. i)eblitty, Prem.-
tar. Decay and All the effects of youthfulindlecrellon
will, for the nice of nuirering humanity, send free toall
whoneed it, the recipe And direction fur making th.ettn•
pie remedy by which he was cored. itttrelrPr. winhlng ti.
profit by the ed•ertiser'e ennerienrs coo do co ItY an-
droning to perfect confidenNoce. JOHN 11 1111DEN,

. 42Cedar ht. Nov York.

r stl4ll
very yntiletomihly, Knelt' having antlered movernl years
with severe lunga gertlein, MIIII that arena iiiwrllPP, COSI.
enutpilon, lannaloot•to make known to hiufellow sufferers
the 1.11111, nfcnre, To nil whodesirc It, hr will send a con),

on the proucriptlon newel Moo of climte), with the direc-
tions for propnring and acting the Annul, which they will
ned n sure core far Conetnutptlon,Acihnut, Bronchitis, he,
The only oluert of the ad VertiKelr In sendingthe l'reenrip-
Wu Is to bonnet tine afflicted, find apnea,' Inforuottion
which fin toured vests be Invnluntiln: end he 1101.. ,fitcrY
nnthirerwill try his remedy, its It will coot theta nothing
and any Move a Idolising.

Parties %lettingthe proscription will pleaseaddreen,

I ' Rev. finWeliD A.WILSON,
yWilllnt.linr¢ King, Co. N. .

ffor Salt aub Lrt.

rIItEASONABLE LEASE
will be elven on the Saxton Slate Quarry, eltnated In

I laulleld tottmblp, RofthentPton moottY. Pa, near

nevere-r fato dwu na , slalttec ,of nuellleyte e qouf number
e wneelSak tn-rweinn, blue

Charl-
ton° Slate, with at lc I water power naila full roOtlng of
pomplito ntol Intletlnittouchline.. .Perettaa .1000erta of ,t
opportimity of thla klad will plemiii• eremlne for them.
enlvee,and apply toReuben Koch, Stnekertovro P. 0.

marl 'B9 O. L. SCIIRMBER, Prealdent

A. VALCAIIII.II F.t11:11

AT PRIVATE SAT,}.
The offera to pHs • le • nit his Sxlpnl to Form

of one hondre , went) -four vein. end n nety•n
parelisis of land I.ltii..to in 1itt.10.1.1 rotati•lily. Hocks
c•ointr. l'n• . adjoinicg lands .. 1001 Kranar.
W.IIImn 8. Long, DATA Laub•ch itud Pot r hot It.
Th. farm is nor th nide nt Diirlit.tnCreek
nu Wnrln whom. xpo.ur.. lo one or the t
prod.. tine and ronvvulnt t y 10rated hem. lu Iho miner
..dor the ri.uniy. There Is kik. on the pretolpept excel.

Inn( venter powerof filet. ty Ely • fort head nod (nil limning
flnnerlt.booo neat for na.r till IPorno.° The 01'1 nor•
lialancy of Iluk Ind Chaatnoi limber on the pretnimen for
fuel, f ming sod liniltilun and also n earle y
off nit tr.....

Clio Innprovemontr flou.con run ixt or A 110111,10

nTONF. DWI:I.I.INa 11011 S K,

ti ntorien high, 4' by .31 .e..t. With Suule Kitchen
tilCll.. n tutu ntidy Born 41 by 50 feet 040.

l'orn Cr•i.. Frame aty, F•101111 WIMII/1 000.- Hod (Wier
ont•bollding... 1 Ito In It UNVOr•fill/Ing WO/ of wnter
neir tint doOr nodmut&g •trennt 111.• Flirt,. Ti,,'

torts 11. Nl,ll feo,,d convenina.ly divid...l into fislda.
Is convenient to x 0 0- turn.. blackainiths. •chiade and

ntvrlll ie nnd ntunird he we tipri.l(loo.o Meg-
nbon. miles frrnwruttier.

Tont- 11,—A thout or perchi..o. tnonvy In c.nli.
therAninlud,' 1010111.th, lu the prenU%en Oro nor,

tiv• [tiny II areal upon. JO,/ N OKer,j. 3 Springtown. Hack,. CO I. Px•

oEsenuor 1110711
inh lust 01 rlburlls. Any t(F.LL. V. Any'

infttorm dunk bolr,titthercoacorho ins lwr
/la

t
ViPt
r.!

eu you
ho thw.krsrill 01l r volved

.o •-
owl hod 00 when oh kit bon,. n Kr ,y 0..I. d
00.1 w••.i • troolou howl 111

lob :9 3 ot Aiburt n Islrtiou, Lost Prun. Itn.lrond.

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET
=

Wehave onsnosl for tb?SPR,IiO TRADE, the largest
and blAt dosorted Stock ot

PRIMADELPIIIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Clotho. Window !lodes
and / aper Varprt Chain. Cotton. Yarn. Mil-

ting. Wadding 7'winte, WI ku, Clocks,
Looking .Glaxxes. /hurt/ Baskets,

Brooms Baskets. Burkets. BA•nsh-
ee, Clothes- r ringers, Wooden

and 11 illom Ware in the
United tales.

Our I +run lurresse lu ImAne•s enabler m lo roll at low
pricer and furulsh +hr us++t gunlily ul U. oar.
=I

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,
=

Over 13,000 sold In Six Months
Tenn.: rarpot., fn dnye. An other voile. 3) d.y.. Net

f0u14.3m eepl 3m w

Terror! Nlurder !! 12!
RAIN Mirellt.l:1 10,70 1,7.1..4)16e, RA S
RA.Ts nirminn• Ornini RATS

liet l;llc:hr Pni 'sr ‘« alms.R. i(ti rr ar tol in n n itheirA: itunicsB
sunhim., place, Thor • lit nvonottOY tit, tl Eli nie
Inn draft rertointy the open ale. Solo to tine.

tillliT9R
NEW IMI'R ta'D VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.
Coe I allh wonder/u/ tql..Comn nt tI.I:CONTINI:Wr•L
ant oilier large II lel- 411:1 In lltutlour. lu
PlitladelphldndNew ti k city ; II d'on
Ilar/I•bitot • O anion Pep..t II •tel, Pillebura ; Penh,
Ilouae, port, : tn. ID (Act, the only Dr

tale Ihnt wall rid •on ::: tlae.n port* Cot gilt: nd-
rank:moot out and take your Druitirkt or Mer•
chant. if tin I. no: w01,T011 ,1 I•o vat: get It for you of
any Whole in Primal-,. Beano" val get only that
Maned E, DRAT. J r. Pa„ on et;e,
jar. Take no ••ther. '5 enra ja• ; flve lays for
ill /north tofrl rut/ratty do tr thorough work.

'I I) 11 EkCil AN r..—llart's .‘evr Improved al
never harden or ch.naeliv Mato n lo a're von"

lion. Loin on hand of I riner make will be ex-
changed, If :IPDlred Prlncrpal Pendia, fa 2 trek
trees, N. E. r It-her Tenth nd Cheett Pls. and S.W. cdr. Habib nod R iro.trer. Philadelphia bold

tie all Wholes Druggist, 1/frect nil Int:erg to K.
Real% vanufarturer of lint Eviettninar, Weal
Philadelphia/Pr, jahlo.6m

A HANIISO3IE 3111)USTACIIE:
Motl4TAr'll E.I l'ltor ST. REM X•sErif I.OM.

.• !sams PIHIN D. 111,, Ore,/ CLAIN GROWER.
M.:T's lIEI prfl.lß luxurhitt MoI,TAIHIE
WHISKERS. r •• III KItS 1111 the rnmotl, rico.

PI, a.arit p. ono. •••111 to no) ntldrux.4 un
receipt ol F If y ,on's

II *r. WIND, CHEMIST.
ror. TSNTII and CII E,T:4lll' Si's.. PHILA.

TLe.IIAISTRE RUSE,

212 North Eighth Street, Philn.
Dave et.er the f fleet arid clot twat Ilnee of Ramberg
E.lgltt • Ittld 1..e•t1et+to bo toned In thecity r o nip"
teem t toot of WII I ru GIIIIDi, a. Wale c onbrle..
Whit!. [Wk.] uirii French N FteueMitaloo.
Cl.gte m.d double !ital.,' Mull, Vlctoh rl Lasva..
bud eye nud plaid Lawns A eplotolld line of the tent

REAL AND IMITATION GUIPURE.
Al o, Thren.l, Dorman Bobbin+. !ushalloo
Crud t nod Pillow Loco. Stc

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN LACE.
A SP.'el tl ty. flonnral jOll of Owns goods at very
LOW Lid Og. A goo nn.orlovnt

REAL •rto I MI TATIoN VESTIBULE LACES
Loc. Tl.lle, lLoco Coors .n Oroot vorloty. Lae. Seto
ood S vory 11.11•1o,dno Linen Hinbr.ndord set.
Frolic), Breskisot Cops, Oslo gmnic A &suet eotaplfse
s 001 ul

GENTS'.
M!l3=ll=

Nlitr• el I los Toiler •eu, Linen Towels nd F)Jrt Fronts
care buil for I %Vent.

CARD.

BtowEitke
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
•

51eftnra Caldwell & Co., lealre to colt especial attention
to theirdepartment of O,IILI :diver Ware..

l'o•enosing Tooper'or fi llit ec they will los enabled to

Plooion benne their castontore, Inadvance of thegeno ra
market. nil the novelties and inopro4oltiollt'' in Nicer
Onoole an re pidly on prnincood, very funicular attention!
being given to tun onoceinktioon ofBridal,and other Protons
talion Girls.
• lb.. rtandired of SUrwr long elece adopted by their, In

that of liu¢llrh Sterling, 02,1 hOilta floe, the quality of
every article cold Whig strictly- guaranteed.

Attention In reepoctfitily directed to the navar)ing bile
Wean policy in title nice In regard to the firmly entab•
lichel ayrtete of fixed prey, a, uhl, It will he rig' liy au-
hared to IU ill a•NA, aerating to purchase a, (eleven
and equality in every trao•actl in.

Polito attec tint mey be expected by all who may tarot
them with a %laic.

Orders earl Ingotrleeby 111111, promptly attended to

J. E. CALDWELL &'CO
CBE

WILMINGTON AND READING

RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES

Wo aro °Caring the Second Mortgage Hondo of thin
Company.

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January mid July

I=l

I,oooe, 500 e and 100s. •

Anil can be lien InTEHED free orrapt... The coal.
triarollaanous rwastita and pArrenatr burin.. ere can-
rtenby oberaattug Tba pin for 010 year andi .4

31. 1.571, a urn *70,776 more than 111,, yetrend-
tag 1), , WO, o u,erraaa far ur anti", radial'
Mu, cl, 1 1117 ,. aver the four tuouttin tatatua Idarcb 1, 1571,
Ir.* ',NH PO. •

Pamphlets and Information can be obtalued of

i)E HAVEN & 'BRO.,
Faral Agents of the Untittl Vales,

40 SOU' II THIRD STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION

NEW DRUG STORE !

I take the pleaanre or leformlug mT outeerean
friends Red th• veleta ingenet a I that 1 gageeverted

new Drag Store at

NO. 735 HAMILTON STREET,

■ad tided It with a carefully eelected stock of

Pure Drugs and Medicines;
PATENT MEDICINES,

COAL OIL, andn largo rarbty of COAL OIL LAMPS
AND FIXTUier.B I

Choice Perfainerr and Wilk anklet.. as the Anent Ex.
touche rar handtthrelitot nn t bathing. Hale 0 la, flair In•
vi4o,l•li) end Hair Dye.. An tountnenthle a...without
ncT itt•t Soap., r.,r aaahtog. 0.1/10/ and meaningult. fat
or paint. 'I ootb Brutthea and Ili& Bruehen ofall gra lea
anti price,

Itt.h.4. Bonk., Album., Pane 1340ke. Pupaeand Pen%
Pock.t Knitted ant liaaor, a large variety of th. heel
&ninth and (term in FAtt Ithd Tackles. luabort.
eyerythlnu that can be nap,mind In a

First-Class City Drug Store,
11132 a

The Very Lowest Market Rates,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PHYrilrilA 8' PRESCRIPTIO3B will tree lipeelnlty
mud u 111 be 1111.0 day ornight with theareateat Poncteel-
ity an acctirry.

I by time ud litorekeepera surplied with everything
in •i lineat the limpet market rotes. ilea,. had ex•
1...0c0ee -in ittoy childhood in the Drag business I teal
confident that I eats PIP, vo all who may favor we With
CAli, to their nittlefactloh.

E. W. DANOWSKY.
Dr. WM. DANOWSKY

tale. thin apnettnn.ly to thank hi. nnin•ronafriend. for

waat rot era and wit b» at ilia Drua Stare of his non to
ait an all who may dentin h.zniadical nor vwes.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

7:35 11.A.MILTON STREET,

I=l
Between Seventh and Eighth

JOIN E. LEN Z.
JOHN FEA 11i.‘ W V 1.5 1% .J ,

JOHN E. LENTZ & CO.,
SITCCESSORS

YOITNG & LENTZ
The firm or Younr k T. Ir ,rdu dbuoirml by mottle

c0...n0d.. I F. Iwo ry rib 1S;!SIr Young rot rove. Firm.
11. cloubrimer nod John b...boi 1. Jr burl. Ihe his
pined. 'lllsoow firm 1.1• F, h lon Ow ...A1...dwelt of the
p,tr.pice .o 111,. r4ll. be%lowed noon the uld nrlll They

IN• tloor Olin ...1 'ode.v..1, to ucc mmoduto their
pntruos so lh prom [noun red •nrulth

BOOTS A NI) SHOES
of the best took., and teat.rind• end willalwoye ladve nn

and n I e•s t of the wontthotirdble
salted to tho trade of tide lootiou.

The(lett] of Toetur & itnotz hovind )I,PII lll.rnl vrd, Pil
pew... to pp., thtgo sr e.g. sled it, make settlement.

ill s,r •t • otol Aprll Ist u. at r „Leek.. to 11re-
.,t the.. d sto httheror the old pAlte rs Is ohs

thortzed to •IKu to I go dutot, lot, ft.:tto

CARPETING •.

WILLIAMS & DALE,
I=

532 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Dealer. In CARPETS, 011. CLOTHS, MATTISOS. etc.

We hairejin-1 rs.ce•rad for Ina spring tr de a large and
bandA .fa at.Tlflout ofto, end hefting& stain. to Brno
gab,ln.ralns, notlaign. 11,•tha. V.'lndonr Shades.
etc. •., all of wiorli wit ‘,lll ,t Inn Inatat each
price, We tacit. all to cill and rna3 us. andexamine 'oar
.toca before par balsa., elsoWliale.

WILLIAMS & DALE,
ESE=I 12 Market lit., Philadelphia

REMOVED.
THEO. M. FOUST

be. removed lain store to

627 HAMILTON STREET (UrSmins,)

Opposite German Reformed Church
decdl•3t vr lard

nis§loixTrirw NOTICE.
The CO portner•hip heretofore eat.tlng between

the tinder•ogned to the Osoersl Mercantile 13h.lnept•, nn
der th• tuon. of E. S. Shinier & ''o• won dleaolved
by lenient roneent on the nod clay ofFehrtiary, A. 1)..
1871 All nem,. Indehnd to the told firm are requent-d
to ,al' at the old tea .1 be:whit) their xeconotn, wlthlu
two month.. aud those haviug claim. will etre please
present thaw. E roil 511,

A. ft . KENINOER.
8 811111E5.A. it 88131E5.•

THE BUSINESS
In future will b• cautioned in the tw' afore+ as he ,
info, at .the old cu well ha wn eland,. 701end 707

y Rim wo.crlharo.
nt,d, t.••• d n n.at” of E S Shim, . where
th y ill.ba moon, wit. well ec ed nod •xtend .d
Ft tool of 11.q, n. linttnln Prices in. wait upon the friends
anrumotiv,4 of the old brio Polleltlf your faa.wed
nitra ting, we en•orn .1.111 nothing will he spar. d to
please dudmaintain our reputaqou.

E B FIIIIIIRR.
A.el.doIDIER•ETEEMI

$4O aIeLEAN dz HOOPER $4O
IMPROVED ELASTIC

Lock Stitch Family Sewing Machine
The Beet and CheapentIn market, and excels Inthe fol-

lowing points:

UNEQUALED SIMPLICITY
QUIETNESS OF OPERATION, '

EASE OF MA NAOEMENI,
RAPIDITY OF EXECUTION.

NON-LIABILITY TO DROP •TITCHES OR BRFAR
T II REA It. •

SIMPLICITY OF TENSION AND APPLYING•ATTACH•
RENTS.

And Its Mitch lees liable to op In ORO or weer than the
Shuttle.'etitch, while it can he more easily taken ont

tidecired.

The McI,F.AN & HOOPER will Stitch, Hem, Fell.Tuck
Valli. Cord, Bind, 13.e.te, Wald, Embroider and Gather
in a most approved manner.

i/GrALL MACHINES WARR NTED,

GENERAL OFFICE,

327 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA.
-lvdaw

ANI 01C111V1NCE.
Do It,, dittoed by the -alert and Common Carmel,'

of the C ty of tile...two. a ti it Inhereby ordained
emath 'rty of the MAW rh3t the City Engineer tet and

hereby in -It-Inlet, to charge ropier street. betty ea Wal-
nut 111 d ilaptitteu street...ft en to Corresontal with tan
ntreet Dow open Kitten the property n' Nathan Sink. and
mint all lerount•tent herewith be nod the name
Ste her .Itt tep Inlet!.fare. the n t en they apply tn thin
ttr lentarnutlet. J. 1.. lICEVNIA:g. Pre,

ti El/ . FRY, Pr.. C. C.
Attest—W g J Wntee. Clerk S. C..

Y.: RI Ile. C. C.
Apor.,vel tho. 16.1 f doy of Fobroory. A. 1872.

fob N.R T.,11. 000., ilayor

A.K• .1 nA No

NOTARY PUDEIO AND CIVIL ENOINARR

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOOS

WITTMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

708 HAMILTON STREET, (Up4Ra(re.)
Hays ormo their books moray very desirable propertesiii

which will he sold ■t tow prices and oa easy term.
Imo.s which ere the following :

142 N, Vleventh NtreAt
N F.ntnlnfirreot

flq Hamilton Street.

2.911 N. Ninth Street.
4. N. Seventh Street
I.:0 N. NinthStreet.
Vacact Leta lcall parte

the city.
a , ,

84.4
101 NorhTeeth Street
144 K. Firth Street.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
INFE(11011•4 DISE IvER.

SRO 1 B• 1 it ordelhed and rotted by the citirona of•he
fleionvb of Copt y Council as•embleil• nod It is
(hereafterereordaind by th authoritysae,.That

he theeduty of every practicing ph.sic au within
thin Borontgli. to report to the lie aeon ,orthwith the ex
tale eftof y c owe Or •rn Ill•Pox. • cache d.or oilier e .11.
WWI°, ormnligex ut dlnnnnes within Ili- liwits of the bo-
rough, lie receipt of whir.. topoit the Burgess shall to -

eiti newly the crucifer of every wehuol in the lie.mush, n 1.1 leacher ,ii•pohnewith the at.
r o u,l4ure of allpupils roalitin4 In .het foul ly In which tech
di en. AY liqtc and nay phy.lraxn or texeheruf Cu, school

uettlectiug or reftiwing tr e ninly
with 0,1,cm/inninginglit thin un. • shdi y
nTirely.* .11Ie or linr auy pupil from
tor ollt ofnun in • ily luwhich such di. hos boonso an
ar,. sold ..port ed to wets, . until untitled by 111.1110w:tine
phy•leinn Win( Inn wasiu..llla dln•ppwared or coon d to be
dehgerouh on four Clots thereof inners penalty Or
COB oft dolt.1s

-re 2 l lint the humane, upon thereceipt athit Inform•
atiou loth .1 the fotogolt g selittoo. shall a. • lin
ed thou the &Wing already ell} c wow a lice to
bo plw.twd Inaco,picuoun place up .0 or bear the premi-
ere lithicied with soy of the 1,0n...11 enumerate., lu the
ow,afortood. waking known tbo fact sod the nature

of the ills
Nue :f• That all infected clothing of these who Abell

hsve h.d coy or Ihn inentlo,lo I PII old
burled.

nod oot w,beil or honied. mid the wa-king burning
thereof In he rb prnhlt lied.

SitC. 4 That ull memI ern of families no infected ore,a .11 pus are prohibited fr. in viug tbwlr promises,
null 1.11 1, 1 ...MR a...W.1104 prohibited worn visiting such

huhawa or WWII, hoot the consentof the nt-
inuding physician. mull such tme*. the a Itohdleit
al ...hulldchore thatthe tht..ger contort°. no longer
eel Ix,

Era S. Trottany person violating, neglecting or ref,.
lug tocomply with e pro, islo, or tileorates.° whall
en conviction thtreof incur a penalty or lien .ol ton dl.
tam D. 11. KLIN6, tio:cretarr.

ma 4,14 w --

DISSOLUTION.The arm of Young it Lealr hs. bopn thh.d.,y
by instwac espout. win S. lionug rotirlug. it it Abp ,e•
In, ohoro tr tho cud chteld,rry to
Ws; 11. We t.s.tirictorslot Joho sosbot t. Jr. 'rim now
.tlrst will hi Komi, by Ms en 1., OfJolla V. Leuu & Co. '

V. n —Churl's Itlccerh who bus boos to !out nod to-
Yorsbly no iiebittid with $ Lentz, will coothauo
with the hew firm..

NOTICE
from the dm of Young & Leotr. sad from

the slew business tel Iny duty ...preenmy sincere
tbatuks t mane I 'f lends with whutu such plrosnot rela•
(feu. to bu•iffe•• matte .stn existed it, r period of

enty•tuu ye.r., nu i ulna• 01.14, the desire (laid the
petreninte w to Ififf11..011.0 liberntly bestowed upon tun
way be continued to the new Uri.

•
..

. . • . WM. 8. YOUNG.

NOD c.abbcrtiscincnto.

s T
'ENSATION

OF Nr:w YOUK.
A WORE OFRCRIPTIVR ,CITY OF NEW

.10RIC in ail Cs VARIOUS PHARR.%•
Itm mplendoraand wretrbrdam4-; Ila high mud low Ilia ;

dlta m 11, molar m and dark dm ••• ; It• altrdethum and
. errs ; 11. Il•tromamp ',a.m. • lln leading men and
Hulpo 'Heiman ; Ilemdreutern I its chaltlam I Ile mymer:al

and eilinrs;.raferi with nem*, Si.) Fine En9rnaings.
MIEN Is Wm rlirt. (or •••treularm and are Na

I••ron•akd a run deal riplldu ortilft work. *dor.. Na-
tional Publudslug Phlla.. Pa.

HISTORY OF

The Great Fires.
•

la CIIICA.IOand the WRIT by Iter. B J. ()Genera'''.
P. U.. of Chicago. 001. complete Mod orY• 70"9,•,•

Pagan euaecra•toga. 70,C0lairettay .019. ?nee 111.2. W.
7poo a,. dutm made 1., 21 ay.. Ptollt4 to to 'utterer,
Aric:lTY Wa9i OD. 11. rt. 000PePBEtt & CO, 97
Park Row. Na,, York.

CELTIC WEEKLY.
The grente•l tlinntra.ed MOW claty Pinter In Manti-

c,. ElOnt fir W. ORVI.NAL ,TOII.IRS lu llrni camber An
liter...) trenttooti h. It Allen...tet C•ovatp.ern wooled
In every town cud city "(Ow Cul. a. CO XL creek neatly
rallied to the auto .11 thenext no ary !rink run Amer.
Into J.ot.mt l• ttpecCtnee ..peac.free. Far onloby *II
neorodnaler, Price ti'.; Prfe•r Adder. ,l.

O'LEARY k CO.. V.O.Pox 6.i174. New York.

W HAT TO READ
AND HOW TO READ.

•

beltor cinsoilind 1.144 ofChoice Reading. with apprepri•
ate Wet" nod Remark*. adopted to the Council Render,

cutotrrtt ere. ant 4t per.totstoooltot 10 'onocoltcc-

Clot, of ihtoltn. I no.. 12.te• 112playa. 1 rice.s coots.
tie t It; to •,1 ou receipt of the price.. P. APPLIITOM
&CO:. Pahlinhera. Now York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS
The MM.!, & lIAMLIo flanam Co.retpectfully tonnanee

the Int, uductton ui Impruv-auenot ut touch more than
urAtuary tutete.t !Iwo. mu

REED AND PIPE CARIXE ORGANS.

beingthe ouly sure 'll,,ful comb matton of REAL PIPES
,th revda evt, ;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING FRY-BOARD.

nlch ran be Itiiitgpily imitred to ih • right or Intl. Oiling-
p or lrgegeo,ilip. Die hip. For ifrploingg

degerfpflong. !leo Vircub,T.

NEW AND ELECiANT ‘TYLES OF

'Double Reed Cabinet Organs,
at 4140, 031 nd $123 paid, c'onmfolortup Conactfil. Etrt-
gmart. einel Tlinrompla Exrelleriee Work.an.hfyl.
Or, are ,hroprr thou any before offered.

lie .11AVoN .11 tinaida 11, 64.. or- knowledged
/104 ••• tr to ry fit llita

a
taxon flettllM this

Corny by c.e atTdrd, and tiotoundertake to roll atprice.
trine • tend, noon

UNQUESTIONNBLY eIIEAPEiT.
Porn ooTAVI: OROAPIA il; PION OCT•VR ORO AMP
$l. .12.1 .1 op ut. ‘l.l.

rftr
three re tr :eras ftls3 RLd

is rwurd, Fortir litotes. up to {ll.lo,lrneh.
' OW 11.1.1,TRATRI, • ATALOOrv. 01111

fro,.

PoTI MOM. At. rill-
or,. . o ri ,ePIIRIOZIK a URN THAN 11NnTtikilldANDMl.7.sla,.:lANs. nt .

MASoZi 3 IIA311,:N 080 NCO
I= =

(incorporated 1560.)

COlUllibilt Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DP:Er:FORS.

4. R. Di.TWII.RR, Pres'l•r.RANß.
11. WILA..Iq V.ro-Ple4l. Wm PATTON.
Molter nromAm. Trp*u J.41.1
J. F PRONAI,P. Sec'y. J S. P.TKINIS
J. B M. M. FTIIICKLAist
GR0.80111,1% R. T. it TON. •

For Ingur:. nee or AganCleS. Add..
P. FRUEAUFP, Celionb Pa.

WANTED, TATS SPRING,

10.000 FARMERS
To Improve 1.700 000 acres of the h•st Panning Lands In
lowa. fre.• from mortgage or ether incuntbtcure. Three
laotle pri.ethe (ievernment rail "ad sdjacent
to the greatthan be worn Chicago. Omaha rind
Sloan City. and Ile chteti in the

RROIO2,'OF (rag TERN lOWA.

Its most fertile and healthful portion (fever and nom be.
lug unkno wn). snd tra•rned by railroads Inevery direst.
llon. Now in the dm

v
to

, SECURE A. HOME AT $4 AND $5
•

per acre, anon long time, with •Ix per cent. Interrot, In
tie 1,12111141a valley of either the Aoy,•r, tho Maple, tin•
/Soldier or the L tilo Sioux.

AgoUte at atotion, tie pmvld with learns to chow
and., Lee to pnrchaa•nd. Peud for a outdo. It given

Wt.. de c tpttoon, wi ere curd •rlue tickets are
void, an, how to ranch On landK Coil ty map. Minn sent
tree. AddreaaJiillN II CAI 110UN, lamt Commlasloner
lows It. It. Land Co., Cedar limpid., Ihwa.

SECURE THE AGENCY AT ONCE

For the Best Family Sewing Machine

VICTOR
J. L. FERGIJ'.ION,

1227 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHII.ADELPHIA. PA

PROFITAIIILE EIIIPLOVINIFINT /or
one of two perAnns of nich,r Aex. inevery town In

ill United States. by which they rimy ,enlize trom $lO to
$1 ate prr yekr. withbut little In•erforenen mach

ry

11.11.. If the whole time hi devoted larger,nun will be realized. Boyn and girls coo make nearly as
much ue grown t eople. Nome mak].foul$7 le $ll par

r pwlicotare, addreva .1. J. FA6DnLL &

767 tiro .dw..y. 71 Y.

A GENTS IV et D.—Acente mace more
.Ce. moony w..rk for thanetan'ytlilog else. 13.1-
0.“ lightFineem ill•Ot Pertlenlen. free. liTiNo
NON & Co.. Art Pub/Were, Portland. Mein%

U. .• S •ro in°tagents . Names
V..p tirßot :3 6 iltnte;

CENZ2

OPIUM EATERSWO Pew ra for ear case of
.opfuni !MAO our AurtDoTl

will not core. No pain or locontroulence. Seat on re-
ceipt of4i.1 On M. 0. ARMSTRONO. N. D., Healing In-
stitute. Berrien Spring*. Mich.

rro ADVERTISER•I.-All persona who
• coutornpilto oltingcontracts with as papers fur

the 1.0.W. at edm.eitlauuleutit nhould 11011 d tO

GEO"? WELL
fora (*Aren't,. or Jordon,. '2l rent• for their One Hun 'red
l'atto I' us phlot.centohing Li.t. of ittrio fiewepunrra .ad
eatlin .t. • ohowinv the t of advert clue. alen local
useful hint, r. ad Won n. rr. and non•• account of the tx-
p clear- it men who err kerma an eurreerfui redvertler
err. Mi. Grin or- t,r tmita, of troAmerican N.witpaptr
Advert.aleif agency,

40.pARKEpw,
and err ploootoeed of unequaled frrilltl. a for ...Hog the
loorrtion or ad vrrtiortnei.ta in all Nowapativre alma Yerl•
udicalt nl lowest rate*.

DRS. JORDAN dc DAVIESON,
Proprietors of the

Galleryof Anatomy and Museum of Science,• •

P407 CHESTNUT BT., PHILA.
HaveJust maligned a new edition of their tartar...con-

Wong court iodinate Inforit.stiou on the cawing. coule•
quencen and oestinent of disease.. of the reproductive
...U. with IRMANIN UN U•NNIAtIII AMA the. Tarim.
citui.viof the LUNG ur N•NUo00. WWI full IomMICIIOO6 for
10 Cutuplete OrNlurntio t NW; n chapterUu TUN MIN•I..
NNeTio., 111.1.1 the NA••••, or NUNN, being the Merl CON.
PRENEN-I•N woe. tiU the NUbleet. over yet putel.heil—-
eutopriOult pig.. Matte five to any address for
Twouty•live Cetitn.

Address Drs.JORDAN & DAVIESON,
CONSULTIEO OFFICE,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
mop 29.1 v dwor

•
A trrios.

To families who age the Kerosene or Combination Otto
Kerosene 01l le aco safe unless It's from 110 to 120degree.
which you con always And etthewelt known China More
of

WM. REIMER, •
•

611 HAMILTON .STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA

WAPa Itrabti:lge ivettPro ,:Peleitt::tes?L A/80E tile::;1117eB eT4
beet

ENGLISH .WARE,
warranted not to

N. B.—ln regard to the Combination 011, which agent,
tell you le noo.exoluelee, I here thoroug hly tented It and
I say It Explosive and Dangerous. I con refer to five
explosions lu one green In titleulty where the Combina-
tion tillwoe In cum.

d WM. RBIMIR.

LUMBER I LIMBER!! •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL

AND

LUMBER YARD
KINDLING! •

DILLS OUT TO ORDER !

OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
•

WHITE AND BLACK OAK SAW LOOS wanted, for
which the highest market price will be paid epee dotty

d•w July 12.17

MRS. G ULDIN'S

Ladies' Trimming Store,
ALIARTOIVIV. PA.

The trade at thlo old end well known eelebllahmeol le
eoeet+lally leer...lnc owing lathefact .hel NEW GOODS
are belts, mielantly received of the LATEST NTTLEH
and stank. saltehle.to the wrote of her nednereue Vtd[o.

mere. Peopleshould always so lakFa 4117.114 ,1. sofa lobs.salted at low Sauna MEM


